Evaluation of the European Academy for Medicine of Ageing "Teaching the Teachers" program (EAMA course II 1997- 1998).
The European Academy for Medicine of Ageing, founded by professors in geriatric medicine, provides a geriatric education program for European postgraduate physicians in geriatric medicine who are future academics in geriatric medicine in their countries. The course is organized for 30 participants involved in four one week residential sessions over two years. The program of each session involves 20 teachers, and includes state of the art lectures, student's lectures and working-group discussions. A first course took place in 1995-96, a second in 1997-98, a third has been accomplished in 1999-00, a fourth for 2001-02 and a fifth is ongoing for 2003--2004. The sessions are subjected to an evaluation program regarding the skills of the students, the value of the presentations and the satisfaction about the educational activities. The evaluations of the four sessions of EAMA course II (1997-1998) are presented here, with emphasis on the changes across the sessions for the whole group and for the individual students. The results are good to excellent for the main goals of the course, both by self-evaluation and by peer-evaluation. The dynamic process of this European academic-oriented geriatric education program attracts an increasing number of participants seeking the necessary skills and expertise to obtain academic position in geriatrics, and to meet international colleagues for further collaborative opportunities. Changes and adaptations of the following programs are fostered by the evaluation program to enhance weaker points. Accordingly, improvements in the programs and in the evaluation methods have been introduced during the third course, and are tested during the fourth and the fifth course.